
 
 

JOE JONAS AND CHARLIE PUTH TO ANNOUNCE  
THE “2015 AMERICAN MUSIC AWARDS®” NOMINEES LIVE ON  

“GOOD MORNING AMERICA” ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13 
 

FIVE ADDITIONAL CATEGORIES WILL BE ANNOUNCED  
VIA SNAPCHAT FOLLOWING THE LIVE BROADCAST 

 
ABC AND DICK CLARK PRODUCTIONS ANNOUNCE DATE FOR  

THE “2015 AMERICAN MUSIC AWARDS,” WHICH WILL BROADCAST LIVE 
 ON SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22 AT 8:00 P.M. ET ON ABC   

 
Los Angeles, CA (September 30, 2015) – Music stars Joe Jonas and Charlie Puth will appear 
live on ABC’s “Good Morning America” on Tuesday, October 13 to announce nominees in six 
categories for the “2015 American Music Awards.” Immediately following the broadcast, five 
additional categories will be announced exclusively via Snapchat (TheAMAs) in real time. The 
“2015 American Music Awards” will broadcast live from the Microsoft Theater in Los Angeles on 
Sunday, November 22 at 8:00pm ET on ABC.  The show will feature the hottest performances 
from today’s biggest artists and present fan-voted awards in the categories of Pop/Rock, Country, 
Rap/Hip-Hop, Soul/R&B, Alternative Rock, Adult Contemporary, Latin, Contemporary 
Inspirational, Electronic Dance Music, as well as categories for New Artist of the Year Presented 
by Kohl’s, Artist of the Year, Song of the Year and Top Soundtrack. 
 
This month, Joe Jonas unveiled his new band DNCE, who he has been working to bring to life 
ever since The Jonas Brothers disbanded in 2013 (after moving 17 million records worldwide and 
becoming worldwide stars).  Formed in the summer of 2015, DNCE first introduced themselves 
to audiences with the unexpected release of their debut single “Cake By The Ocean.” 
Listen HERE!  The group is rounded out by South Korean guitarist JinJoo Lee who JONAS first 
met when she was playing lead guitar for Jordin Sparks—the opener of The Jonas Brothers’ 2009 
world tour. A virtuoso in her own right, she’s toured with everybody from Charli XCX to CeeLo 
Green. Then, there’s bassist and keyboardist, Cole Whittle, who co-founded New York 
alternative dance trailblazers, Semi Precious Weapons. DNCE drummer, Jack Lawless, stepped 
behind the kit for The Jonas Brothers in 2006 and went on to become their full-time drummer. 
He’s also toured with Night Terrors of 1927 and Soft Swells. For more information 
visit: www.dnce.com; https://twitter.com/dnce; https://instagram.com/dnce; https://www.facebook
.com/DNCEmusic. 
 
Charlie Puth has fast become a worldwide star thanks to the international smash hit, “See You 
Again,” by Wiz Khalifa (Feat. Charlie Puth). The 3x RIAA platinum certified track, which was co-
written and co-produced by Puth, is featured on Atlantic Records’ FURIOUS 7: ORIGINAL 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DeEFQXCtXoi0&d=BQMGaQ&c=GC0NZZhaEw6GOQSjMHI2g15k_drElRoPmOYiK2k0eZ8&r=mx5pUyl61fKZmraq4BuIIoWZFRBhGJafM3w7ELGnh3w&m=90cacQSxDcgCnh3fEjje-TEDQbfO-td9oAxSVgC99iQ&s=FgN5ut2hYd-vDoJo1rDqR-ZXba-yIq3iUyYCpuPflJw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.dnce.com_&d=BQMGaQ&c=GC0NZZhaEw6GOQSjMHI2g15k_drElRoPmOYiK2k0eZ8&r=mx5pUyl61fKZmraq4BuIIoWZFRBhGJafM3w7ELGnh3w&m=90cacQSxDcgCnh3fEjje-TEDQbfO-td9oAxSVgC99iQ&s=mOYh91nmatrohLZtZdOZ4HqhBNZD_Eyb-sMIerIMVJI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_dnce&d=BQMGaQ&c=GC0NZZhaEw6GOQSjMHI2g15k_drElRoPmOYiK2k0eZ8&r=mx5pUyl61fKZmraq4BuIIoWZFRBhGJafM3w7ELGnh3w&m=90cacQSxDcgCnh3fEjje-TEDQbfO-td9oAxSVgC99iQ&s=3OxnSccneq9hX216_Pf9jq8Lv4lQxswxg2JfN5Gul8o&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__instagram.com_dnce&d=BQMGaQ&c=GC0NZZhaEw6GOQSjMHI2g15k_drElRoPmOYiK2k0eZ8&r=mx5pUyl61fKZmraq4BuIIoWZFRBhGJafM3w7ELGnh3w&m=90cacQSxDcgCnh3fEjje-TEDQbfO-td9oAxSVgC99iQ&s=LazqkmVP_CgB-ONRGI4xE7QzK-hD1pGWBUXqOKLqY4E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_DNCEmusic&d=BQMGaQ&c=GC0NZZhaEw6GOQSjMHI2g15k_drElRoPmOYiK2k0eZ8&r=mx5pUyl61fKZmraq4BuIIoWZFRBhGJafM3w7ELGnh3w&m=90cacQSxDcgCnh3fEjje-TEDQbfO-td9oAxSVgC99iQ&s=CAGDWTyDRXn50HKa6GubJws-N_Wy0JEY_9Elk5642xw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_DNCEmusic&d=BQMGaQ&c=GC0NZZhaEw6GOQSjMHI2g15k_drElRoPmOYiK2k0eZ8&r=mx5pUyl61fKZmraq4BuIIoWZFRBhGJafM3w7ELGnh3w&m=90cacQSxDcgCnh3fEjje-TEDQbfO-td9oAxSVgC99iQ&s=CAGDWTyDRXn50HKa6GubJws-N_Wy0JEY_9Elk5642xw&e=


MOTION PICTURE SOUNDTRACK. It has entered the history books as one of the decade’s 
biggest singles, topped Billboard’s “Hot 100” for a stunning 12 weeks, hit No. 1 on the iTunes 
Store’s “Top Songs” chart in a remarkable 101 countries, and shattered Spotify records by 
becoming the most streamed track ever in a single day (with 3.18 million global streams on April 
8th alone) and in a single week (a stunning 21.9 million worldwide streams). Puth is also seeing 
huge success with his hit single “Marvin Gaye” feat. Meghan Trainor, which is featured on his 
upcoming debut album NINE TRACK MIND along with current single “One Call Away.” As if that 
weren’t enough, Puth recently teamed up with Lil Wayne for “Nothing But Trouble,” the new single 
from Big Beat Records’ hugely anticipated soundtrack for 808, the landmark documentary 
chronicling the incredible story of the influential Roland TR-808 drum machine. A Berklee College 
of Music graduate, Puth has found himself among modern pop’s most in-demand co-writers and 
producers – recent credits include two tracks on Jason Derulo’s acclaimed new album Everything 
Is 4, the R&B chart-topping single “Slow Motion” by Atlantic’s own Trey Songz, and further 
collaborations with Fergie and many more not yet announced. 
 
American Music Awards nominees are based on key fan interactions as reflected in Billboard 
Magazine and on Billboard.com, including album and digital singles sales, radio airplay, 
streaming, social activity and touring. These measurements are tracked by Billboard and its data 
partners, including Nielsen Entertainment and Next Big Sound. 
 
Last year, ABC’s broadcast of the “2014 American Music Awards” made it the dominant No. 1 
non-sports net from 8:00-11:00 p.m. in Total Viewers and Adults 18-49.  
  
• In total viewers and adults 18-49, the “American Music Awards” marked its 2nd-highest 

numbers in the last 3 years – since 2011. In addition, the Pitbull-hosted “AMAs” scored the 
show’s 2nd-highest number in 10 years with teens 12-27 – since 2004.  
 

• Despite the substantial competition, the “2014 American Music Awards" scored ABC’s 
strongest entertainment numbers in the 3-hour time period in 9 months with viewers and 
young adults – since the “Academy Awards” on 3/2/14. 

 
• ABC’s “American Music Awards” ranked as the No. 1 most social program on television 

Sunday with 5.65 million tweets 

The “2015 American Music Awards” is produced by dick clark productions. Allen Shapiro and 
Mike Mahan are Executive Producers. Larry Klein, Barry Adelman and Mark Bracco are 
Producers 
 
For the latest American Music Awards news, exclusive content and more, be sure to follow the 
AMAs on social and join the conversation by using the official hashtag for the show, #AMAs. 
  
Facebook: Facebook.com/AMAs 
Twitter: @TheAMAs 
Instagram: @TheAMAs 
Snapchat: TheAMAs  
Tumblr:  americanmusicawards.tumblr.com   

https://twitter.com/TheAMAs?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://instagram.com/theamas/
http://www.americanmusicawards.tumblr.com/


Vine: TheAMAs 
  
Cheat tweet: .@joejonas and @charlieputh will announce the 2015 @TheAMAs nominees, 
LIVE October 13th on @GMA. #AMAs  
 
About the American Music Awards 
The American Music Awards features performances from today’s hottest artists and presents fan-
voted awards in the categories of Pop/Rock, Alternative Rock, Country, Rap/Hip-Hop, Soul/R&B, 
Adult Contemporary, Contemporary Inspirational, Latin, EDM, Soundtrack, Single of The Year, 
New Artist of the Year Presented by Kohl’s, and Artist of the Year.  The American Music Awards 
pays tribute to today’s most influential and iconic artists.  The show is produced by dick clark 
productions and is seen in more than 160 countries around the world. For more information, 
visit www.theamas.com, www.dickclark.com or abc.go.com/shows/american-music-awards. 
 
About dick clark productions   
dick clark productions (dcp) is the world's largest producer and proprietor of televised live event 
entertainment programming with the "Academy of Country Music Awards," "American Country 
Countdown Awards," "American Music Awards," "Billboard Music Awards," "Dick Clark's New 
Year's Rockin' Eve with Ryan Seacrest," "Golden Globe Awards," “Hollywood Film Awards” and 
the “Streamy Awards.” Weekly television programming includes "So You Think You Can Dance" 
from 19 Entertainment, a division of CORE Media Group and dcp; “World’s Funniest” from Jukin 
Media and dcp; as well as “BOOM!” from Keshet DCP, the joint venture between Keshet 
International (KI), the global distribution and production arm of Keshet Media Group and DC 
Media, the parent company of dcp.  dcp also owns one of the world's most unique and extensive 
entertainment archive libraries with more than 55 years of award-winning shows, historic 
programs, specials, performances and legendary programming. For additional information, 
visit www.dickclark.com.     
 

# # #  
 
Media Contacts 
 
Slate PR  
 Andy Gelb, 310-461-0111, Andy@slate-pr.com   
 Elyse Weissman, 310-461-0111, Elyse@slate-pr.com  
 
dick clark productions: 
 Liz Morentin, 310.255.4602, LMorentin@dickclark.com   
 Gina Sorial, 310.255.0308, GSorial@dickclark.com   
 
ABC Media Relations: 
 George Zaralidis, 818.460.7920, George.Zaralidis@abc.com  
 Nicole Marostica, 818.460.6783, Nicole.Y.Marostica@abc.com   
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